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TuesJaj, June Sixtccnlli 





Dean GLEASON L. ARCHER
Cla«s OIL
A. Ralph Vaccaro, President
Patrick J. Savage, Vice-President
John H. Johnson, &ecretary
Frank B. Foster, Treasurer
Committees
Reception
John J. Lynch, Chairman Edmund V. Maloney, Secretary
Class Day Committee
Charles H. Jayes, Chairman Benjamin Gargill, Secretary
Music
William A. Visconte, Chairman Michael Shapiro, Secretary
Budget
John J. Muldowney, Chairman Hubert McLaughlin, Secretary
Gowns
Patrick J. Savage, Chairman H. Lester Ziegel, Secretary
Printing
William H. Koplowitz, Chairman John J. Dunn, Secretary
Photographs
John H. Johnson, Chairman Joseph B. Sullivan, Secretary
Decorating
Leonard F. Williams, Chairman Charles L. Callanan, Secretary
Gift Committee
Frank B. Foster, Chairman Ernest B. Coveney, Secretary
Ushers' Committee
Maurice S. Glaser, Chairman Edward Donohoe, Secretary
Cl.iss Daj Progiaiii
Two P. M.
Presiding....................................................................... A. Ralph Vaccaro
• President, Class of 1931




Class Prophecy.............................................. Hubert Leo McLaughlin
Class Oration............................................ Edward Anthony O’Donnell
• ORCHESTRA
Class Will.........................................................................Henry Lester Ziegel
Presentation of National Colors....................... Patrick Joseph Savage
Class Vice-President
Reception of National Colors............................................Roger A. Sala
President, Class 1932
Pledge to the American Flag
(Audience Rise and Join In)
Presentation of Class Gift.............................................. Frank B. Foster
Tribute to Departed Classmates....................Charles H. Jayes




PROCESSION, "Grande March” Class of 1931
E/Vs/ Marshal, Ernest B. Coveney
Second Marshal, John Joseph Muldowney
THE FACULTY Prof. George H. Spillane, Marshal
PRESIDING OFFICER, Hon. Joseph F. O’Connell
(Vice-President, Board of Trustees)
FOR THE TRUSTEES Hon. Thomas J. Boynton
(President, Board of Trustees)
"Magic Melody” Romberg
FOR THE SCHOOL Hon. Gleason L. Archer
(Dean and Founder of school)
"Blue Danube Waltze” Straus
ORATION
United States Senator Daniel O. Hastings 
of Delaware
"Lucia Di Lamermoor” . Donizetti
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
President Boynton .................  Dean Archer
RECESSIONAL, "General Pershing”
(Vitali Podolsky Concert Orchestra)
Sousa
Class Roll
CaiiJiJates for LL.B. Degree
Bernard Nathan Abrams 
Charles Abner Adams 
Theodore Fernandez Alcarez 
Simpson Benjamin Alpert 
2 Joseph Louis Avan 
Royal Packer Baker 
Archie Barlofsky 
Richard James Barry 
John Edward Barton 
Milton Elwood Borden 
Harold Thomas Bowker 
William Francis Brophy 
William Edwin Buckley 
Paul Thomas Burke 
John Joseph Callahan 
Charles Lawrence Callanan 
Joseph Charles Campione 
Albert Monroe Carr 
William Hay Clark 
Ralph Porter Coates 
Albert Abraham Cohen 
Isaac Edward Cohen 
Richard Comerford 
Ernest Benjamin Coveney 
Thomas John Coyle 
Michael Joseph Coyne 
Charles William Dick 
John Joseph Doherty (Winthrop) 
James Francis Xavier Donahue 
John Joseph Dondero 
Edward Turner Donohoe 





James Edward Fitzgerald 
William Patrick Fitzgerald 
Edmund Bartholomew Flaherty 
Sidney Goyens Fletcher 
Frank Benjamin Foster 
Benjamin Gargill 
Elmer Edwin George 
LeRoy Ralph Gerskovitz 
Robert Gilman 
Jacob Ginsberg 
Maurice Saul Glaser 
Max Charles Goldberg 
Nicholas Joseph Grace 
Joseph Edward Haley 
Laurence Francis Haley 
Maurice Livingston Haley 
Edward Francis Hanlon 
Joseph Bernard Harrington 
Arthur Havey 
George Irving Hildreth 
David Frank Holland 
Charles Henry Jayes 
John Henry Johnson 
Victor Brynolf Johnson 
Martin Francis Judge 
Samuel Katz 
Henry Edward Keenan 
Edward Gerard Kelley 
Leonard Francis Kelley 
George Russell Keough 
Arthur Xavier Koerber 
William Hodes Koplowitz 




CanJidatcs for LI Degree
Herman Leventhal 
Charles Andrew Linehan 
Sidney Harold Litner 
John Francis Lombard 
John Joseph Lynch 
Alexander John MacDonald 
William Charles Maiers, 3rd 
Edmund Vincent Maloney 
Joseph K. Matthews 
Frank Joseph McCarthy, Jr. 
Richard James McCauley 
Hubert Leo McLaughlin^ 
James Joseph McManamy 
John Joseph Muldowney 
Harold Daniel Mullen 
William Dominic Murphy 
Winfred Edwin Nixon 
Frank Joseph NormileJ 
Elton Kinsman Nowell 
Fred Albert Oberhauser 
>yl.Edward Anthony O’Donnell 
Kenneth Lorraine Page 
William Perry 
Henry Joseph Phillips 
Maurice Edward Pitchel ' 
Francis William Procum
tDeceased March 1931.
^Degree withheld until 21.
Anthony Joseph Provenzano 
Solomon Reisner 
Leon Paul Reservitz 
Stoughton James Richmond 
Frank Cyril Rohde 
Dimitry George Romanow 
Louis Rubinsky 
Frank Martin Samuels 
Patrick Joseph Savage 
Louis Sevell^
Irving Shapiro:}:
Michael Samuel Shapiro 
Edward Henry Skuse, Jr. 
John I. Smith 
Daniel Joseph Sullivan 
Joseph Brendon Sullivan 
George Franklin Swasey 
Karl Tris
William Joseph Tummon 
Flarold Donald Ulrich 
Angelo Ralph Vaccaro 
James John Oliver Valeri 
William Angelo Viscounte 
Frederick Donovan Walsh 
James Leonard Williams 
Leonard Franklin Williams 
Henry Lester Ziegel
3n iMpmariam
JAMES R. FEELEY—Died January 19, 1931 
FRANK J. NORMILE—Died March 19, 1931 
KILBY W. SHUTE—Died November 19, 1930.
USHERS
Members of Class of 1932
Under the Direction of
Roger A. Sala, President
